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T ' d B i t *
By H.V.O.

INCUMBENTS James Held 
and Curtis Koen have filed for 
re-election in the upcoming 
City Commission Election. Ac
cording to City Manager Lew 
is Tiner . . . Folks are hoping 
that the City will authorize 
•Ben Sincillo, a good police
man just promoted to Ser
geant, to sew on stripes.

• • •

COUNTY VOTER registra
tion amounting to 8.338 breaks 
down like this, according to 
County Tax Assessor-Collec- 
tor Edgar Altom:

Eastland. 1.867; Olden. 253; 
Hanger, 1.482. Carbon, 216; 
Gorman, 899; Desdemona 276; 
Rising Star, 907; and Cisco, 
2.366.

• • •

A LOVEABLE Siamese cat 
is visiting at the James Dab
ney home on S. Seaman St. 
and may be claimed by its 
owner phoning a description 
to 629-1043.

• • •
Eastland Public Library will 

have a Poster Contest "What 
the Library Means to This 
A rea" during the month of 
March. The Posters to be 
brought to the library by April 
1st They will then be placed 
in the windows of downtown 
places of business where they 
will he judged by a commit- 
*ee. Winners will be announc
ed during National Library 
Week. April 12-20

First and Second prizes will 
be given student in the Ele
mentary grades and Junior 
High may enter. Poster board 
size 14 inches x 22 inches may 
be obtained at Cornelius 
Printing Shop at 10c each. 
Name, age and grade to be 
placed on back of poster.

• • •

M '«t people take an affec
tionate interest in their pasta, 
the more kowis they 
er It is part h( the r<>mhiilce

Jtho elder years that we ere 
le (o look back upon what 
Was commonplace and even 

drab 4u our growing up and 
glamorize it in recollection. 
Happiness is an elusive thing; 
it exists more in anticipation 
and retrospect than in the mo
ment; we rarely recognize it 
even when we arc enjoying 
ourselves.

That may suggest why his
tory Is an interesting subject 
to so many people and par
ticularly to those who read it 
for entertainment rather than 
for educational or scientific 
purposes. History is the giam- 
orization of whut has been. It 
is the ugly moment made fan
ciful by distance.

It helps to explain the pop
ularity of column which Vada 
Arnold began writing some 
eight years ago when she join
ed what was then the Rising 
Star Record—since become 
simply the "The Rising Star.”  
When I came back to Cisco 
last summer to edit the Cisco 
Press for H. V. O'Brien, it 
was a natural thing to include 
her column in live Cisco paper. 
Others of the Eastland County 
Newspapers have picked it up 
with relish, so that many 
readers of the Eastland Tele 
gram and the Ranger Times 
as well as the Cisco Press 
have been asking, "W ho is 
Vada Arnold?” Some of them 
have written requesting that 
she do historical sketches on 
their particular ancestral 
communities.

Vada, as she is known to her 
friends, is typically a product 
of the staunch, god-fearing 
rural family life of this area. 
Most of her childhood and all 
of her adult life has been spent 
in Rising Star.

Many thousands of people 
have heard her voice over the 
years, although very few of 

(Continued on Page Four)
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PreaanU Um  U EATIIKK -

Partly dowdy with a rhanre 
of precipitation d u r i n g  the 
early part of the week. Cool 
temperature with uu major
Cfcaorf

Coach Shirley 
Frazier Says

"Our kids have done a groat 

job all year. I believe that 

really want to continue their 

winning tradition I also feel 

like we have a good chance 

to win if we play a gooJ 

game.”

Mavericks Go for the B i- District 
Monday Mite in Brownwood Arena

'They'll Need to Ad d  to Their 
1 ,9 0 0  Points to Beat Coleman

BOItRY BIRD
"Bench strength will be the 

key.”

Oran Rhodes Is 
Named Minister 
O f Itasca Church

Oran W. Rhodes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyal Rhodes of 
Eastland, has been called as 
minlder of the Itasca Church 
of Christ, filling a vacancy 
created when the minister, 
Don Vmrant entered mission
ary work at San Paulo. Brazil.

Rhodes assumed his duties 
there February 15. He is a 
graduate of Eastland High 
School and attended Cisco 
Junior College. He received 
hie bachelor of science degree 
st McMurry College in Abi
lene in 1964 and nls mastars 
degree th education from Har
din-Simmons University in 
Abilene. He has done graduate 
work at Abilene Christian 
College, the University of 
Iowa and the University of 
Missouri.

He taught school at Clyde 
and at Moffatt County High 
School in Craig. Colorado 
While in Cojoado he also ser
ved as part time minister, 
song • Ifadpr.< And tcioher in 
the Craig Church of Christ.

Rhode.-, and his wife. San
dra. have two children, Renee, 
two and a half; anil Kevin, 
eight months old.

CJC Student 
Dies In Crash

Elizabetn Davis, a fresh
man at Cisco Junior College, 
was killed in a head-on coll
ision on route to her home in 
Graham Thursday afternoon, 
Feb. 19.

Miss Davis wit, a graduate 
of Graham High School and a 
resident of Nance Hall on the 
CJC campus.

Survivors include an Uncle 
and a grandmother.

CRAIG LUND

We'll get it!”

RON MtfTI.EAHKFY
"W e all v.apt this and we'll 

get it.”

P illl.I.IP  SMITH
"This is a big game, but we 

feel like all games are big.”

RYN D ALL TREADWELL

"Lets be number one!”

With over 1.900 points in 271 
games behind them, the East-j 
land Mavericka will he look
ing for some crucial ones in 
Brown w i n  id's Coliseum Mon
day night when they go onto 
the ha id woods against the 
Coleman Rluecats for Bi-Dis- 
trict Basketball Title.

Eastland beat Hamilton last 
week to win the District 8-AA

r itle, while Coleman was de
feating Merkel for the 7-AA 
irth.
Students tickets only, will 

go on sale Monday at the East- 
land High School Business O f
fice at 50 cents each.

A ll tickets — adults, stu
dents and pre-schoolers—will 
be $1.50 at the gate.

Game time for the one-

tt II. | M l'ELI.ER
• We will be going for bloke 

that's for sure.”
“ If we're '*n, mbody can 

stop us. We'll get em "

DARYI. THOMAS
“ Running will be the key to 
our success.”

RANDY REXROAT
“ Defense will be the key to 

the game.”

Reservation Necessary 
'O u rT o w n 'S e a ts ,M a r.1ln Eastk,nd

Wesley. Harris
Burred fr i  day

PULLEN MOTOR Co.
L A U G H -A -D A Y
As one school hoy said to 

another: “ My father wants me 
to have all the things he nev
er had as a boy. Like a 
stralght-A report rani.”

Eastland Civic Theatre will 
present Ouf Town” , * drama 
in three1 Wts written by 
Thornt'm Wilder, Thursday, 
Friday, and Siturday nights 

•aad Snm+av (MrircH M after 
noon, at Bell Hurst Playhouse.

Reservations need to be 
made in advance because of 
limited seating capacity at the 
theatre. Tickets, which are $1 
each, may be i-eserved by call
ing 629-1141.

Mrs. Virginia Russell, direc
tor, said, "W c arc trying the 
unprecedented experiment of 
having three stage managers, 
one for each act; and three 
girls who portray Fmily We 
hope the audience will think 
this is as exciting as the cast 
thinks it is.”

The use of three girls is 
partly because of the time ele
ment. The first act is set in 
HM;l; the second in 1904, and 
the third in 1913.

The play won the Pulitzer 
Prize in 1838, the year it was 
first presented. Showing life 
in the typical small American 
town, the play uses a minimum 
of scenery and a stage man
ager remains informally on 
the stage throughout the play 
to help explain much of the 
action.

“ Masterplots" by F. N. Ma- 
gill said, ‘The tender and 
simple love story of George

Gibbs and Emily Webb is the 
LhrOad upon wtuHt .Mv plot is 
strung “Our Town”  is an ex- 
ceptmnnlly fresh retelling of 
a timeless, nostalgic story."
‘ M»J. Aline Angus and Mrs. 
Annette Pierson have charge 
ot the costumes and Mrs. An
gus is stage manager. Mrs. 
Warren Chapman is in charge 
u! make-up.

Characters in the play are 
Dr. Gibbs, played by Rill Hart; 
Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. Martin Joan
ne Morton; George, Eddie 
K i n c a i d ;  R e b e c c a ,  
Marilyn Pierson; Mr. Webb, 
Emory Walton; Mrs. Webb, 
Mrs. Annette Pierson; Wally, 
RanJy Collins; Professor Wil
lard, Robert Marsh; Joe Stod
dard. Eddie Gallagher; Joe 
Crowell, Jace Staggs; Con
stable Warren. Joe Gray; Mrs. 
Soamcs, Johnnie Gallagher.

Howies Newsome, John Rus
sell; gn Is in the wedding scene, 
Tammy Rushing and Jill 
Price; enst members in the 
audience. Kenneth Watson and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins

Emily will be played by 
Victoria Wilson in the first 
act; Shannon Wilson in the 
second; and Virginia Beall 
Owen in the third. Stake man
agers w ill be Don Nichols, first 
act; Janies Reid, second act; 
and Jack Germany, third act.

Wesley B Harris. 74, died 
Wednesday morning in East- 
land Memorial Ho,-mtal after 
an illness of ahout two years.

Funeral was held at 2 p m 
Friday at Arlington Funeral 
Chapel with the Rry Hiistrtr 
Brewer, pastor of the Find 
Baptist Church, officiating

Burial was in th? Eastland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Harris was bom Oct
ober 8, 1895. at San Marcos. 
He had been a resident of 
Eastland for the past 47 years 
and was a former resident of 
Christoval He retired from 
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany in 1952. He was a mem
ber of ttie Lion, Club for over 
25 years and was a charter 
member of the Men's 9:49 
Bible Class. He was a member 
of the Baptist Church of 
Christoval

Ho married Willie B De- 
Long December 22, 1919 at
San Angelo.

Survivors include bis wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Gerry 
Galloway of Odessa; three 
sisters, Mrs. Lee Locke, and 
Mrs. Maggie Williams, both of 
Christoval and Mrs A1 May- 
field of Clifton; and three 
grandsons.

Pallbearers were Cyrus 
Justice. Parks Poe. Irewis Tin
er, Curtis Koen, and W. Q. 
Verner. Members of the Men’s 
Fellowship Bible Class were 
honorary pallbearers.

DANNY ELROD
“The team is up for this

one!”

BOB MACE
“ We are up, we will w in ' 

cutlines basketball

game, alLimportant duet Is 
7:30 p.m.

Coach Shirley Frazier calls 
his Mavericks squad in fine 
shape and ready for the con
test They scrimmaged Cross 
Plains Saturday night in Mav
erick Gym.

The District-7-AA dominat
ing Bluecats ended their ds- 
trict season 11-3, won out over 
Merkel, Haskell, Stamford. 
Anson. Ballinger and Hamlin 
to claim their crown. They 
were defeated only by Mer
kel. Ballinger and Hamlin in 
season play Longtime Cole
man Basketball Coach Jack 
Baucham has lead his team to 
titles for several years.

The string of wins put to
gether this year by the Mav
ericks is believed to be a 
school basketball record. As
suming a win over Cross 
Plains, the Mavericks have 26 
wins and two losses to their 
credit. In 1967. 20 wins were 
recorded, and in 1964. there 
were 21 wins and 7 losses.

In the 27 games in which 
Eastland amassed 1,610 points, 
they allowed their opponents 
only 871 points.

In district competition, the 
Mavericks have v i r t u a l l y  
doubled their opponents' scor
ing—putting in 1.308 as op
posed to 597 for the opponents.

The average Maverick scor
ing in all games is 71 paints to 
46 and in district scoring, the 
average ups to 79, to 54

Coach Frazier's traveling 
squad is suiting out 11 players 
—three seniors, two juniors 
and S IX  sophomores.

Seniors are Daryl Thomas, 
Danny Elrod and Bob Bird. 
Juniors are Randall Treadwell 
and Phillip Smith. Sophomores 
are Craig Lund. Randy Rex- 
roat. Janies Eidson. Bob Macs 
and Bill Mueller.

City Beautification P r o j e c t s  
Being Considered B y CofC Group

THE W EBK  F A M IL Y  OF "O U R  T O W N ” . . . Emily, will be played by Victoria
Wilson; W ally  by Randy Collins, and Mrs W ebb by Mrs. Annette Pierson. See 
th* n l»v Y vh n n r ’ T7 9* or March 1 p.t B*!! Hvr*t pUyVouwj,

Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday for 
Former Resident

Miguel Martinez, 77, former 
Ranger resident, died Wednes
day in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in St Vincent Pal- 
otti Catholic Church with 
burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Born Sept. 29. 1892 in Mex
ico. Mr. Martinez moved to 
Ranger in 1911. He married 
Lazara Lopez in Mexico. She 
died in 1923. He married Car
men Valanios in Ranger; she 
died in 1940

A resident of Abilene since 
1948. ho was a retired employ
ee of TAP Railroad and a 
member of St. Vincent Catho
lic Church.

Survivors include six dau
ghters, three sons. 36 graad- 
ehlMeee *r.d 16

Tentwtive plans were napp
ed and ideos discussed at a 
“ group-think" meeting this 
week o f the Chamber of Com
merce's City Beautication 
Committee.

"What can be done to im
prove the appearance of the 
downtown and residential 
area in Eastland”  is the chall
enge handed the committee by 
CofC President Ben McKinms. 
Members discussed several 
areas of concern during the 
Thursday morning meeting at 
the chamber office, and agreed 
to return for another meet
ing ailO a. m. Monday. March 
2 to map out further plans.

It was generally agreed 
loat vacant buildings and 
houses as well as abandoned 
lots are the greatest points of 
unsightliness, and that a con
centrated effort should be 
directed toward improving 
these situations Several aven
ues of appioach w ne discuss
ed and will be explored, it 
was decided. It was suggest
ed that a p loroid picture and 
an appropriate letter sent to 
absentee owners might be ef
fective.

A unifying business theme 
was recommended and data 
is to be secured to determine 
the cost and porsibdity of se
curing rorrdinatign awn
ings for "tying”  all tire 
bur messes together under a 
common theme, and enhanc
ing the appearance of the busi
ness district More information 
is due to be presented at the 
next meeting.

Other topics to be consider
ed include;
, StltdHpj the rejrib i” ty ;J

securing a unique tree or shrub 
planting program which the 
dhatnber could sponsor and 
re-sale to individuals and 
firms for a total coordinated 
decorating theme.

. Checking to see if the old 
street lamps (two on each 
inside of the square) can be 
refurbished and put to decor
ative use.

. Consider painting the park
ing meter post* an attractive 
color; perhaps in red and 
black.

. Launching a monthly con
test to name a “ yard-of -the- 
month" contest to give recog
nition to those persons and 
firms wno do pay particular 
attention to their property's 
appearance.

. Agreeing to help in the 
beautification of City Park

Election Decisions
Up To 8,223

Hill. It was reported that the 
most badly needed item there 
is the installation Of a water 
sprinkling system.

The committee also pledged 
to assist and help the Civic 
League and Garden Club in 
its forthcoming Annual Spring 
Clean-Up Campaign.

It was suggested that mem
bers of the Eastland Youth 
Council and other organira- 
itons be asked to assist with 
the beautification projects.

Present for the meeting 
John Ryan. R  P. Haun, D. 
Gordon, Lewis Tiner and 
Chairman H. V. O'Brien.

The committee member* 
have requested that local cit* 
izens who have ideas and sug
gestions for the chamber’!  
beautification work, please 
submit them to the chamber 
office or to a member for 
possibile consideration.

Hpring Tin? Co.

Eastland County has 8,223 
registered voters, reports Tax 
Assessor-Collector Edgar A l
tom.

Voting precinct eight, Cisco, 
has the most with 2339 and 
precinct one. Eastland, is ce- 
cond with 1831.

Other precincts: two. Olden, 
253; three. Ranger, 1466; four 
Desdcmina, 212; five, Gorman, 
887; six Carbon 269; and sev
en. Rising Star, 966.

W CASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
IA IU A H P , TSXAI

And Mary said, My soul 
doth magnify the Lord, and 
my spirit hath rejoiced in 
God my Saviour. —Luke 14 
46. 47.

He's mine because He died
for me.

Hr saved my soul. He set m l 
free.

With joy I worshiped at Hia 
feet.
“ Praise God, 1 know He's

wine.”

t i ?



•  Ammuncenents
MASONIC L (;U (.I  .VO. 46?

a  M e e t s  second
n k  Thursday of each

n'trrth _t 7 (0 p 
V  f j  JL 1 n t n e Masonic 

Hal! Call T. M 
^  W M.

m -llttS  or L  r. Rurkabey. 
*ec'yt 629-1301 foe information

« m  tN Ii » < iT A « »  c u r e

.’OTIC F Wise shippers read 
the Classifieds, you are' List 
your unwanted^ ' and pocket 
Che cash. Rent that spare room 
Sell that guiag- accumulation 
A Newspaper Classified get- 
results— and the rates are law 
Think of how -nany people 

at >ou talk to at one urn". C i l  
y>ur local newspaper a H  a 
friendly ad taker will h»lj» 
you toward Clavsife-d Success

tf

FOR SALE 1906 Olds 442
3Si) hp. Full power and air. 
C i'M i» w k n t s  See at
M<>. ton Tcxaio or call 629- 
1446 or 629-6650. Eastland.

tf

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant I n

FuK SAI.E F.ve-bedruom. 
(wo bath, one and one ha f 
alory home. Large roons 
Down-lairs carpeted. Thre 

•r £4: are and »urport V  
(it) di.ws with good terms. Cull 
f.'O 2427 for information. tf

hOd SALE - 1952 Che violet 
pickup. 4-rpt cd transmission. 
a.Kid moto . tires, retxnl en
gine oveihaul. Rhone 629-1043

FOR SALE. Have a good • 
sunk of good used tires. Ho' 
M l Tne Ca tf

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE
- i aner. i 
12 not-n

This news paper has been
House. $4 900 114 authorised to announce poli- 
all 623-lK>4 after itical candidates. subjects to 

tf. action of the Democratic pri. 
maries. as follows:

#  For M e
Fo il SALS: 7 -piece dinette
-et. Ro’ l-A-Way Bed All in
goud condition Call 629-1676

16

i 1 >R SALE: Book keeping and 
Income Tax service, contact 
Ituby Springer for further in
formation concerning business 
— 115 S. Rusk 647-3230

Bey Lae

Notice

FOR SALE — Small acreage ----------------
Hiyhway 69 Wect. thiee ht*i * TOR SALi:

I room, IS  bath Income poo- i and grocery
i dining rent property 442-1274

5rfr

Diatrut Clerk 
JOE GRAY

Justice of the Peace. Pet. One: 
L. W. (Wells) DALTON, re- 
electionMIST. FOR SALE — IF car- 

Srrvi . itation peta look dull and drear, re- County School Supt :
G  I location, move the spots as they appear u I.. STAMEY re-election

equipped High- I with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- j

is th me tr
next

us
ni-scid

it »>i pomps.
■s We carry 

in Central

NOTICE Now 
begin plann.ng \ 
sons irngati 
far dcsip: v  o 1 
plate line of 
pipes and sm ,.'i 
t h e  !_■ j  • k V 
Texas Kin mdl Irrigation Se- 
V ic e  A Sa 
v#r. De l i t  •
BB3-6266 tf

TOR SALE One blond. 100 
f t f  ca*** bur-an hair wig: on- 
girw: pru t (130; now. 140 
Cad Mr> C. W Hoffmann. J, 
After x  629-1462

FOR SALE Sixty large two- 
ye r Chaiidais cross bred 
spring* rs. Some with ealvei.

Comp’etely
way 4 and Burkett Call 629-I trie shampnoer (1
2427 f'*r information. tf , Brothers.

P e r r y 
16

IFOR SALE:

FOUND All the record -k w  - 
ing supp’ .es you need for the 
•ew  year—at one loca'ion 
pour local newspaper t f 
Farm, and hoi’ its *  rec 04, 
payroll records, tax <avin 
jmquirsmenrs All kind* <>f 
supplies for the home and of. 
flee. Shop at home and save

(260 and $275. Lo Heat a
Ram•H. phorw 72.* 4723, Gross |
Pta:r 10 t

FOR SAl-E House- amt lot >>n {
F..«itland H 11 in Ha:■\Kvr {House!
eomiplete oii outskl«• partially j

hed tn* ie P e rediHxl 1
wjU iu1 w r*. ( all. rxjilect, j

Jofcsmy J.mes. Do” as (39 0838 |
or nigtits. 141-S242.

FOR: SALE or 1 -EASE Three- !
urn rtmtnt hou.w* near Ea*t- :
’•nd H iei Scbool For sale j
tdUl prav (5»KK) '10. low "

i it*r»t; 6* interest |

_____ ________ Approximately 8
r OR SALE IJAs acres; 900 ir- squares of Johns-Mansville 
ngatt-d: balance fra ing land . asbestos slate shingles in oy. 
WeU-prcnared for farming and | stershel| w.hlle $2o See at 
cattle feeding Heme and other | I20, s  s , , m, n St If
improvements Tw.im lies coo- ___  ________________________
crete ditch Two and one-half FOR SAJJI: Clean Coastal
miles running creek. Mdd Bermuda grass sprigs, three

'or lease (V i uo -.oath
'i*co. 442-2115

Ceil
t f

Near border of Mexico. Plen
ty lalx>r Elderly owner retim
ed 1245.00 per acre See the 
farm and be the judge o f its 
value Chandler Real Estate. 
B'*x 218 Qnemado. Texas. "8 
877. ___________________ 16

FOR~SALE -  197U Mobile 
Home. Two-bedroom. 12 x 53 
feet. (3200 00 < ash. 803 Travis 
Ranger. 56

cents per pound. P E Fox. 
Route 1, Drademona. Phone 
758-2623 18

Constable. Precinct
ALLEN T SQUYRES
William A. tB illl Hunter

t ountv Judge
SC( >TT BAILEY. re-election 
CARL GARRETT

Slate Representative:
JOE HANNA
BURKE MURGROVE (re

ection)

11th Appeals (  w n :
'AUSTIN  O McCIXM’D

■ Stale Senate
TOM CREIGHTON treelec-
tum I

FOR SAJ-V ' 95» Mercury. Six T O R  SALE 1969 Sujier Sport 
r\ nder st idard Good con- ‘Chevrolet Tintid windshield 
3non and liaiks Joe Stewart.

*-ei*n Auto Parts. Highway
Olden 16

HOMES FOR SALE

J P.d R >< L.ick Home. 2 baths.

Power brakes Power steer
ing. A ir conditioner Radio 
White vinyl top While inter

io r  Call East land.629-2919 413 
South Madera. Eastland tf

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive semi 
truck, local and 01 er the road Coastal Bermuda Planting 
You can earn over $4 00 per Good healthy sprigs furnished
hour, after short training For | and hauled in insulated van 
interview and application, call 1 for your protection Ten Years 
12141 742-2924. or write Safe- ! experience :n coastal planting

FOR SALE: Registered toy 
poodles. Six weeks old. 216 
East Valley, Eastland; or call 
629-1154 after 5 p m.

HELP WANTED: Want beauty 
upeiator. Eleanor's Beauty 
Shop. 914 South Bassett l corn
er Basaett and Con net). Call 
KM -1222. 18

N  G E
E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
TWO Sunday, febtuety 22. 1970

CARD OF THANKS
In behalf of my father. Joe 

Rodriquez, I wish to thank 
each and everyone during our 
bereavement.

Theresa Rodriquez.

FOR RALE
CANDY & PEANUT supply 
B U S I N E S S  in Eastland. 
Weekly service. Few hours 
MAN OR WOMAN. GOOD IN 
COME. total cash price (666 00 
write TEXAS KAND Y KOM- 
PANY. Inc 1135 Basse Rd 
San Antonio, Texas, include 
phone number. 16

" i —* E A S T L A N D -------- -

mm y -
<

T E L E G R A M vats
ka- ■ /

110 W . Commerce St. —  E ast Iw no. Tex a m 70448

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, established in 
1887, and Eastland County Record, established in 

1931)

Second Class Postage paid as Eastland. Texas under
the act of Congress of March 3. 1879

•  For Mem
FOR RENT: Unfurnished ga
rage apartment. 1409 West
Commerce. Dan Martin. tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment and furnished cottage 
also small unfurnished house 
PP Motel, call 629 8878 tf

NOTICE: Gary Backhoe *  r- 
vice and Dirt Hauling. Call 
Eastland. 629-1795, days; or 
Cisco, 442-1340 at night. 17

FOR RENT: Nice furnished
cottages with carport*. PP 
Motel, Highway 80 west. Tele 
phone 629-8878 t<

ty Dept. Nationwide Systems, | 
’ * 47 Gretna. Dallas. Tex- 1
. 7 ..'(>7 16

NiVITc E- l u e e l o  East* and 
Ret Shop, 208 N*rv

;nd ^  t -  * ^  H" . s r L s s M s iPical fish monkeys, snake*
.cats, anything you need. Op
en 8 30 am ‘• I p r r i  . __
through tf ng far small gro-

_  ’  ____11 eery or Beauty Parlor
_  _  2 I>l Rm Hpute. paftt%4, I
68 RepoMexM- 1  Singer ( i t  1. extra tpOmy pl»r»:

Zu-zag buttonhole- (*-*>• 8t , f r.ptaw and yoqd t e r * !  
itch##. 139 95 or (8 a m jnlh j ;  R t  Ilrn Tlome, pwated In 
Wrtta: Credit Manager Bax . Rang- r on paved street, ex

rOR SALK Tnstnrationa! for 
devotions and super ideal for 
gifts — Drawing Toward God 

pan t, also refinished inside Hardbound book of original 
thr ughout drawings and text by Noted

Home, toms Texas Artiat Jack Hamm (3 -
50 each. At the Telegram of-

1292. Abileriu. 87tfc

WANTED: Waitress and dish 
washer. Apply in peisnn a» 
Old Rip Cafe. tf

HELP WANTED Waitresses 
and cooks. Apply in person. { 
White Elephant Restaurant. 19

m

NOTICE Ptam tur.'r.g Priv- 
rr iM U fh - ' 

*4n»v*ent« c n r '. f t  K>-r<b-wk 
Mueie Owitth IT! S S»-amar 
East’ and. ~ * tf

. i f  
r  tra lo t 
4 Bd Rm Home. 3 acres land. *

f - nw wirtii
* * -  “  -------- la n d .

—NOTICE—
EDDIE'S

»

Now Offering 
Complete 

Shop 
Service

Eldred I. Allcoclc
30 vears experience 

0^. General Motors, 8 
Ford. 4 Cbrvsler) 

SHOP FOREMAN 
Sperialiric in Automatic 
Transmissions, Major & 
Minor Overhauls. Tune- 
ups.

General Repair

FEATURING 
AUTO SERVICE 

At
EDDIE'S 66

And youll enjoy 
depending on UJ 
to take eere of 
all ydlir atlto 
»erv ire needs.

SERVICE CENTER
American

Automobile Association 
•  •  •

Can
629-8838

— FREE P I C K U P -  
GUARANTEED  

•ERVTCE k TOP 
PH ILLIPS  PRODUCT*

W eet Msln «?♦

3 Bd Rm Bnrk. 316 
Olden. Texas.

3 Pd Rm Home. 2 acres land 
Olden. Texas.

2 Bd Rm Home. 12 acres land 
ju*t out Eastland city limit*

(AR M S  AND RANCHES

190 Acres land, one half culti
vation. 1/3 down, owner car
ry bal 8rV.

116 Acre farm, big roomy 
home, 50 acre field, plenty 
water Good terms.

72 Acrr* land, net fences, nice 
2 bd rm home on pavement 

150 Acre farm, net fences.
*o~e OJ loan, plenty water 

•40 Acres, 138 cult . good 
rra*s. 3 bd im  home.

>00 Acres 25 acre field, bal. 
grass, net fences, home on 
uavement.

900 Acres improved grass
good fences, will consider 
♦rade.

90*1 Acres Sandy land, some 
Coastal and Love Grass
consider trade.

13no Acre Ranch, good deer 
bunting, term*.

'500 Acre ranch well improv
ed on pavement terms 

7800 Acre ranch, well improv
ed. Lampassas area.

See us for other good raiuAie* ' 
n this area and other parts 
of Texas. Okla , and Colo j

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

l-ong Term
I'arm an.J Ranch Loans 

100 H. Seaman — 629.1788
J. W. Elder. Robert Kincaid
647-1321 — 6>9 2721

O N E  -  STOP 
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Carol

That'*
D & M 

SERVICE CENTER
902 W. Main St. 

Humble Product* 
General Repair 

Air • Conditioning 
Brake Work

Rwad Service: 3 to 5 
Open 24 Hours

• OB IE D UNC AN
• ROBERT M ANGUM

Steam Cleaning 
Wash • Lubrication

Battalias

fire exclusively
-M*-------------  - - ■ ■»»»

SAI.F -Cleeningest fkt
leaner you ever is 

4a»y ton Get Blue 
Rent electric shampooef|j (1 .1 
Coats Furniture.

FOR SALE IN CISCO—xMrie| 
etM ttisttl:e*Mir. untMUwbig I
dtnmg room area, utility ro

Iom. bath, fenced back yard 1
CaK V idor Childers. RL*ine» 
Star 643-3653 or see C D Bil- 
lew. 943-2931. 91tfr|

FOR SALE Eastland H i g h  • 
School and Junior High silver 
rings. (2 ro t * $5 00 One wed-j 
ding ring set. diamond s<.':- I 
taire. white gold, bargain. One J 
gents diamond wedding band, j 
See Smitty. Roy's Repair Ser 
vice. 205 South Lamar 16

Western Mattress Co.
Mattraaa. Box Springs. 

Custom blit.

| Renovated or exchange.
I.mtre * New Guar&ntoe. Save SO'r

Cell 629-1740 or 629-1399 
EASTLAND

r.RFEN ST.
ELOWEB a  GIFT SHOP

Ita R. Parrfeh-266 N. Gr

Telephone 629-1191 

F.astland. Texas 7644S

and management. Ca>' or write 
for pricea and inf .rmation.

wool HE POWELL 
Alt I IRON K1MMF.LL 

Phone 843-6233 

l>e Leon, Texa.* 76444

Wells Brothers 
Pant Contractors

Spray or Brush 
Taping, Bedding 
Textoning, 
Accoustics
—Ft n  Fttinrtm  
Cell collect. Ranger 
•47-1779 or 947-3049

FOR SALE: HI neighbor! T i 
ed Blue Lustre for cleaning 
carpets? It's super’ Rent elec
tric shampooer $1 . Coals Fur
niture. 16

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good 
three-bedroom home in Hum
ble Town (Cisco) for sale or 
will trade for Eastland prop 
erty Call Cisco. 442-2514 18

FOR SALE: Filing cabin^s. 
desk, work stations, office ma
chines. and everything you 
need to brighten up. modem- 
up your office, shop and home 
needs for the new year. See 
vour local newspaper for big 
savings Some used items, and 
many brand new ideas just 
waiting to help yyou do a bet
ter job. Just come by the 
newspaper office. tf

HAY BAILING 
PLOWING
Experienced

Operators
H«ulon Perrin, 647-1029 

Dwight Squire#, 647-1397 
________ In Ranger ^

Prevent Diisase
Loss at S.̂ nall Cort

N O TIC E:
COMPLETE

AUTO
PAINT 8c BODY 

SERVICE
eee

HOMES AND CABINS
Nice Brick Homo lak e  I .eon 

| 3 Bedroom 13 am Lake Leon— 
Nice Cabin Iaike Leon—

Tire#
Complete !

D!=i c:m-c::s

FARMERS AND RANCIIF.RS

80 acres-30 peanuts-near Car. 
bon-terms.
115 acers-32 peanut-some pe
cans-50 coastal-near Eastland 
303 acres-80 peanuts-near Des- 
dernona.

220 acres-west Cisco-some 
production.

oil

274 acres-east
Good term*.

of Eastland-

USE OUR LIVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPJBTKnr

EASTLAND DRUG

TV
SERVICE

WHITENTON 
PLAZA COLOR TV

Stephenville 
Call 968-3312 collect 
Will be in Eastland 

each Friday
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

35 Years Experience!

G EN E
M ILU C A N

At Hood King Motors 
•  • •

You’ll likt 
our work!

EMMET MORREN 

PLUMBING
COMPLETE REPAIR  

SERVICE  

401 South Oak

629-2092
—24 Hour Service—

When von need 

sympathy and 

advice . . .

WE ARE HERE TO 

SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

feel free to call on us 

for understan cl i n g 

counsel in time o f
» ' 1 :: * . l " ! l  '

sorrow. 'i*; *
’ ■ i r .  1

-------- • ---------

Arrington 
Funeral Home

E A S T L A N D  

629-2611

Published Semi-Weekly - Thursday end Sunders 
By Esstlsnd County Newspaper*. Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier In city, ISt 
week or 65c month; one year by mail in count**, 94 
per year; one year by mail in city or elsewhere In 
atate. 96 per year; on* year by m ail outside elate. 97.

NOTICb: Any erroneous reflection upon the charac
ter. standing or reputation of any person, (l-m  or 
corporation which may appear In the column* .4 thl* 
cewspaoer will be g liily  corrected upon bolr* 
brought to tn* attention of the editor.

H. V. O'BRIEN, Editor

1 9 .70

UJLSTJUXRSm U K H U i j i i i  /

Did You Know—
that January and February are the highest 

months in the year for fire losses of all kinds? The 
heat is on in every home, business house, church 
and school thus increasing the overall hazards 
a hundred fold. Do you have enough insurance to 
cover a total loss in these tim «* of high prices and 
inflation? Many do not, so now is the time to take 
an inventory to be sure. Do that now and call us 
if you find you need more coverage.

♦  *  *,<i‘ ★  >

Earl Bender & Company ’
Eastland (Insurance since 1924, Texas j

it i»
o il

•Ml

PER M AN EN TS
S10 Cold Waves —  98.50 

— Open 8 30 to 5:30—  
Close noon Wed. It Sat. 
Basham Beauty Bar

ED SAYS—

SHOP AT  HOME
Friendly-Quick In-Out

Service
ED SERGENT

Hillcrest Food Mkt.
7:30-6:00

7 D A Y S  A  W E E K  
Sun: 7:30 a m.-9:30 a m. 

11:00 a m -6:00 p.m.

J -T

im m w ';':
YOUR GOOD
HEALTH,
ALWAYS!

YOUR PHARMACIST FOLLOWS 

YOI K DOCTOR'S ORDERS

In the compounding of prescriptions, 

as registered pharmacists we are pledged 

to following >tour doctor's orders. For your

health's sake, his word is law.

Your Registered Pharmacist . . . 
Kamil's lies! Friend

I CENTRAL
DRUG

629 2681

CIVIL WAR DIARY
By MaJ. June* T. Poe CSA 

With Ust of 1.200 fellow pri
soner* on Johnson Island, giv
ing name, rank, unit and when 
and where captured. 12S pages, 
hardbound, with Illustrations.
M. r 
p. 0.

480 acres-East 
Payment.

of F.astland-on I

___
(200 acres-Ranger area. 
145 anres-Interxtate 20 
Eastland.

East

875 acres-Callahan Co. Good 
'terms.
Have larger tract*—Eastland

M.L. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE 

FARM BUREAU BLDG.
H ighw ay •  East
Call 629-1725 Day

f*-tt cm  »>»*•> « » : t

ROY LEE SMITH
distributor for

Dayton
Electric Motqn
offering complete 
motor roplacemoBt

(Other brand motors 
available)

Complete Line la stock 
at

Smith
Plumbing Co.

I P . N . S r d m . i )  629 1722 |

Wlglete. Wigs. Falla 
Cleaned and Styled

811 West Moss
Call 629-1994 a f a . m .

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HIM
AT

D. L. K INNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE  
207 W . Main St. ~  629-2544

JIMMY CARO L A N N DW IGI



E A S T L A N D  
P A G E  T H R E E

T E L E G R A M  
Sunday. February 22. 1970

Ex-Airliner Now Piloting 
Successful FarmOperation

★  ★  i t

Ed Harrison Is Named 
Top Conservationist

The Upper Leon Soil and unit under the management 
Water Conservation District and operation of Mr. Harr non 
'has named Ed Harrison as the Is now considered among the 
Outstanding Conservation best In this area M  developed 
Farmer and Rancher of the dis-a Conservation Plan with the 
trict and have also nominated Upper Leon Soil and Water 
him for state honors. Conservation District soon

He will compete in the Tex-after he moved to tihi* place. 
as Conservation Awards Pro- He has made continous im- 
gram to be held in Fort Worth provement each year. In Feb- 
on May 2. 1970. ruary of 1904 he was one of

Mr. 'Ed" 50 and his wife, the first to take advantage of 
Marilyn, live in an attractive the Great Plain* Conaervation 
home on their ranch located Program activated in Eastland 
fi mica northeast of Gorman. (County. Ed developed a GPCP 
where they moved in 1950 Contract, with the aaeiatance
after "Ed" decided to quit 
ns a pilit for the Pan-Ameri
can Air lines where he had 
worked for seven years

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison are 
proud of Uieir two children, 
son. Joe. a professor at John 
Tarleton State College at 
Stephenville and. daughter. 
Linda Bromhelow. who lives 
with her husband in Eastland 
Pride and joy of the Harrison 
family is the two-year-old 
grand-daughter. Sherry Lynn 
Brumbelow

This farming and ranching

OPEN
Ij MARCH 1st

Sadies' Place
formerly Quarles' 

Place
On Lake Leon

FREE COFFEE 
, AND  DO-NUTS

on opening date 
S N A C K  BAH  & STORE  

ij . i O P E N  D A IL Y  
Mr. ft Mrs. Travla Rees* 

Manaaers

of SCS personnel, that has en
abled him to make many of
his "conservation dreams" 
come true.

Each farming or ranching 
enterprise must stand on it* 
own-he keeps a moat detailed 
and efficient set of record* as 
a basis of his operations. He 
knows for example how each 
individual registered Hereford 
cow performs, coet per acre 
of uroducing a peanut crop, 
oat crop or forage sorghums.
As a result o f these records 
he has established approxi
mately 300 acre* of overflow 
cropland along the Leon Riv- 

I er to Coastal bermudagrass 
He feels that oat of forage 

1 sorghum production on these 
area* year after rear will not 
pay their way. He i* quick to 
point out the advantages of 
Coastal bermuda such as f 1) 

j less soil loss due to overflow,
(2 ) excellent summer grazing 

I which enab!es him to give 
j his 2.998 acres of rangeland a 
complete growing season de- 

' ferment each year and (3)
. labor, equipment and opera- 
’ tions costa are reduced to a 

, minimum. He has an excep
t io n a l  knowledge of grastes, 
i how they grow and their sue 
cessful management. He main 

1 tains a' registered cow herd of j 
Heieford of 131 head and i 
runa 150 goats to help keep J c 
his brush sprouts under con

the use of Coastal bermuda 
assures continued range im
provement. Most range land 
pastures are in good condition 
with limited areas of excell
ent condition.

Ed also has a peanut allot
ment of 188 acres on this place. 
His yields have been well a- 
bove the local county average. 
Strip cropping, returning of all 
peanut residue to the land 
and a cover crop of rye follow
ing harvest are essentials of 
his converation cropping sy
stem. He is quick to follow 
any improved method such as 
fertilizer, insect and disease 
control, improved planting, 
harvesting and drying equip
ment. He is considering the 
construction of a large lake 
for the purpose of irrigating 
peanuts in the future.

Pecan production from nat
ive trees along the Leon Riv
er bottomland is also a profit
able enterprise on this unit. 
He practices brush control, 
timely thinning, disease and 
insect control.

The conservation and finan
cial eucoees of this operation 
unit speaks for itself - an 
outstanding example of what 
love for the land plus man
agerial ability can accomplish

He serves his neighbors and 
friends as a district director 
of the upper Leon Soil ond 
Water Conservation District. 
His love for the land and its 
needs for conservation is ex
ceeded only bv his concern 
for his family, fellow men and 
community i He lias served 
ably on numerous committees, 
such as Livestock Associat
ions. FFA and 4-H Club activ
ities. County Program Build
ing committee. School Board 
and numerous other. His many 
friends both rural ar.d urban, 
cherish his friendship and seek 
his sound council.

Kindergarten Magician Tells Rotary 
with Many Events His Show Is His Fortune

The Green Kindergarten I A ful1 baggage car of equip- 
tots are buzzing with excite- ment is required to stage the 
ment and real hard work for i Zogi TV-Orama. A stage re-
their ages. They made beauti 
ful floral plaque, for their 
bedrooms out of meat cartons, 
and tulips out of egg cartons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith 
and their son. James, served 
orange muffins for refresh
ments earlier this mont.i.

They are working hard 
learning the 23rd Psalms. As 
a group, they act oul nursery 
rhymes. They made valentine 
post offices for their valen
tine party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoff
mann, Jr. and their son. Trey, 
entertained the group with a 
gay. charming valentine party. 
Plates, napkins, cups. w*re 
all in valentine decorations. 
They served beautiful mum- 
ture cakes to all. Each cake 
had a surprise baked inside 
an it was topped with a lovely 
valentine on the white frost
ing. They gave each child a 
puzzle valentine as a p!; ■
marking and presented ea h 
teacher with a lovely red 
corsage with a heart on it.

The teachers gave eac h child 
n picture of their kindergar
ten which they mounted on 
valentine* and placed in their 
scrap book. They each made a 
valentine to take to their mot
her also.

Tne group sang "Hapoy 
Birthday" to Tim Garner, who 
was six February 5.

Mr. and Mrs. II V. O'Brien 
entertained Tuesday. February 
17. for their daughter. Amy 
who was four years old. Amy 
proudly oas ed the "Happy 
Birthday'' nankin* and the 
dainty miniature cupcakes to 
each child. The white cakes 
had pastel pink frost ing and 
candv favors on each. Amy 
presented Mrs Feme Green 
with a book. "Drawing To
wards God ' by Jack Hamm 
and a singing telegram. "Hap
py Birthday."

The teirhers gave each 
child a heart box o f candy as 
favors. The children are work
ing on Lincoln and Wasinnfi- 

814 W . Main —  629-1144 '-m projects wh, h will be m 
-H O M E  D E L IV E R IE S -  ,he,r nl< * w,lh UlHr

D A IR Y  TR EA T

trol. Thia comparatively 
rate of storking along

Opan 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed on Tuesdays

—  •  —
STEAK SAN  —  CHICKEN  

FISH — OYSTERS  
SHRIMP

colored kindergarten 
picture delivered by 
Armstrong.

clajis
I.loyl

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ARE THE K O P I.C T  

M ARKET PLACE!

vue which in to appear here 
Monday, March 9 at Eastland 
High School Auditorium

Zogi and his TV Stars are
playing a series of one night 
stands for the first time since 
ltk>0. In recent weeks over 
425.900 has been invested in 
the Zozi Road Revue Show 
bringing the total investment 
to a tremendous sum. C. A. 
Frank, business manager, de
clined to name the total fig
ure because, as he says. “ It 
would be unbelievable. "H ow
ever. he did say that Prince 
Zogi could retire for life on 
the amount that is invested in 
the Revue and provided his 
'•ust a substantial retirement, 
too. V 1Q

i.ie Zogi Stage Revue will 
be presented against a back- I 
ground of numerous colorful j 
changes of scenery and will I 
utilize an abundance of dazz- j 
ling, exotic custumes. some 1 
of which were created in the 
Orient, while others were de
signed in lio yuood. New ork. 
London, and Paris.

This is the show that enter
tained Broadway,, dumfuund- 
ed Hollywood and Chicago . . . 
and enthralled thousands up
on thousands from coast to 
coast.

Back stage, a theatrical 
trade journal, declares that 
the Zogi R v lie is one of the 
most charming shows on the 
road today. The audience will 
enjoy every minute of the 
dazzling two hour production 
and go away declaring it to be 
one of the finest shows of the 
decade.

T. M. Alfords 
Note Anniversary

Mi. and Mr- T M Alford 
observed their 38th Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday. Feb. 15.

A ll their children were at 
home: Mr and Mrs. Bill Day, 
Billy ; nd Tcm. of Dallas: Miss 
Donna Titus, fiancee of Billy j 
Day, Jr. efi Dallas: Mr. uno 
Mrs. Richard Southern and 
■children- \tr and Mrs. Tom
my Alford.; all of Fastiand; 
children of Weatherford; Mr 
and M rs.‘ Phillip Alford and 
and Mr. < and Mrs LaMan 
Smith and J'hildren at Brok
en Bow. Oklahoma.

Since the show attracts 
large crowds at every perfor
mance, it's wise to purchase 
tickets well in advance. Peo
ple were turned away at the 
Star-Dust in Las Vegas. Head 
line acts include Comedy, 
Music, Magic & Illusions, a 
variety of combined entertain
ment, that has pleased and 
satisfied millions from coast 
to coast.

ANNOUNCING
1 Opening O f
Helen's Beauty Shop .
Specializing in w igs and hair place*

O PE N  H O USE FEB. 17 & 18 
Come by and have a cup of coffee

Call Halan Sowell for appointment 
8. Lamar Phone 629 2950

I I  M > I

rm

:J

Coming Soon: The Master Credit Card
M A S T E R  C H A R G E

AN ADDED CONVENIENCE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
Master Charge is the national credit card that lets you charge 
most anything anywhere. You receive one monthly statement 
and you may take months to pay. A p p l i c a t i o n s  w ill be 
available soon at

YOUR EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
and at participating merchants.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S

Member FDIC —  Deposits Now Insured to $20,000
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T H U R S D A Y  A FT E R N O O N  C LU B  OFFICERS. From
left. Mmes. E G  Rice, C. L  Bigbv. Ed Ethridge, 
Joseph M Perkin ' Rov Young. Guy Patterson, and
J. K Francis.

EXP LO R ER  S D A Y *IS  OBSERVED 
BY TH U R SD AY A FT E R N O O N  CLUB
The Thursday Afternoon 

Club held its Explorer's Day 
program February 19. at the 
Women s Clubhouse.

Mrs Joeeph M Perkins, 
president, presided during the 
btrinr sess.. n. Mimhers 
gavf.ih e Pledge of Allegiance 
to ate United Statue Flag and 
“ A <M!eet for the Clubwom
en •• The salute to the Texas 
flag was also given

t f l t  Eseo Walter, hostess 
chamnan and program leader, 
pm w.ted M iv  W. D R Owen 
who gave the English back
ground. St Lawrence (tory. 
whu4i portrayed Captain 
James Cook; Mrs. Petiuns, 
who discussed Pacific discov
eries; and M rs Ben U.vtnner. 
who gave the final voyage of 
Captain Cook.

The program was very in
formative and interesting and 
a Travel Treasurer's exhibit 
form gave color to it.

The refreshment table was

Your ability 
to work is your 
greatest asset

Protect it with a 
H EALTH  A 

iACCiDE.*!T P L A N ,

Sgrnet ' leg goad h»p#ng
sAen*ybu*ed‘ ' 

ye»jr "Heart of Gold" man

l laid in ilver with an arrange
ment of red and white flowers 

( and red grapes as the center 
piece. A  small replica of
'waltzing Matilda.”  an early 
pioneer, and a small stuffed 
bear stood at the base at the 
arrangement. The white nap
kins had an American blue 
eagle in one o>rneA

Assisting Mi's. Walter in 
wrung were Mines Perkins 
and J. F. Francis Cherry tarts 
with whipped cream, spired 
tea. and coffee wee served. 
Nut- were the ai-conipomment.

Guests were Mrs. Ellen Ped- 
kins Duane of Gleasondale. 
Mii-sachusetts. and Mias Lou
ise Terrell of El Paso.

Members pr esent were 
Mmes. C. L. Higby, Turner, 
Collie, Cecil Colling.', Pat 
Crawford. Fred Davenport.. 
J F. Francis, Cyrus B. Frost, 
Ben Humner, James Horton. 
W D. R. Owen. Joesph M. 
Pei kins. Floyd Robertson. E. 
R. Townsend. R L. Young. 
Mai tin Jeanne Morton. Char- 

I les Terrell, and Eseo Walter.

shattered even as she turned 
them

Haltingly at first, but with 
increasing confidence she be
gan to weave these recollec
tions of the past into a column 
which we named "It  Has 
Been", for the very obvious 
reason that it says what the 

I column is about and for the 
even greater reason that it is 

j unique. It is written faithfully, 
spiced with humor and offered 
with tender concern, an.1 from 
the first it struck a popular 
note. Her files are crowded 
with letters and notes of ap
preciation from all over the 
country, most of them sent in 
with renewals of subscrip- 

J tions to The Rising Star, for 
she handles the circulation,

I too.
Whenever anyone says you 

[ cannot develop a talent or 
learn anything new when you 
have reached the later years.
I point to Vada Arnold. One 
of her talents was buried, all 
right but she dug it up and the 
Master is giving her a city.

But Vada is not the only 
talented person on the Rising 
Star staff. Mrs. Mable Ellis, 
who runs the business depart
ment and makes a success of 
it despite my interference, 
writes excellent, beautiful poe
try. Her verse has appeared 
in various journals and some 
time ago she published a lit
tle volume of it entitled "L it
tle Stars Also Shine.”

Sorry, there are none of the 
books left.

Only ahciut half of the can
didates in the democratic pri
mary May 2. had paid the bal
ance of their assessments by 
Thursday o f this week. Mrs 
Scott Bailey, secretary of the 
county democratic executive 
committee said.

The full assessment must be 
paid not later than Monday, 
Feb. 23. if the candidate's 
name is placed on the ballot, 
she reminded.

-T ID B IT S -

107 W Main M.
Office — S29-15**> 

Residence — 6^»-10»5

i s l .S O U T H L A N D  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

NOTICE
Hospital Beds

For Rent
• * *

N pw and Used
Furniture
For Sale

* * *

Wayne Jackson
FURNITURE

110 N. Seaman Si.

Conti nurd N m  Page Use
Mrewt comparatively speaking, 
would recogmre her. Sn* » *  
a Hello" girl, one of that 

' -W.i^.shuiK corps of
I AbqAn in » e  the tefe-

days in F..istland county i t  re
flected in jammed, often Iran-

i1 lie telephone conversations, 
■veul<L /v Mi iQlrncsting fcad- 
Idt- A kit o f  what she heard 

I in the years she spent mooi- 
I toring calls over antiquated 
magneto boxes and squealing 
v^irk*Tiling feqgrposts. will
1* U i« «d  with u<* There is 
f  m x-iMj. Of the switch-
rm N . too, . . »

I ^ L a t e r i ^ c r  her husband

J— C'l 1-jcaytt tQ
* | i e "  iPTrio ringer ‘ " Xc*!.

I s h e  retired to less nerve- 
I racking duties as a sales- 
I woman in a Hi ,ng Star dry
I goods store.

Her knowledge of theRismg 
Star area and her popularity 

(suggested that she would be 
I a valuable addition to the 
newspaper staff 1 am indebt
ed to my wife for pointing it 
out.

Although I doubt that she 
had ever written a line on a 
typewriter, and certainly she
knew practically nothing a-

, ia>ut the mechanics of a news- 
i paper or printing shop, she 
i learned the ropes" quickly 
enough. As she became more 
acquainted with the elenien- 

I 'ary processes of journalism 
j exposed in a country weekly, 

-ihe was attracted to the stacks 
of old newspaper files Events, 
r.aruc'. all the drama of the 
youthful past swarmed back 
to memory from the yellow
ed pages, many of which

Legal Notices

SPECIAL O N  PERM ANENTS
Tuesday only S I5. for S10.

Dome wiglets fo r sale 
E LEAN O R S I.E A U TY  SHOP  

Phone 629 1222

RUPTURED
R ELIEF  ™ ,  DOBBS TRUSS

B U LBLESS . BELTLESS. STR APLESS  
C. H. BLO O D W O R TH . T E C H N IC IA N  

for Dobbs Trust Co.. 418 N. Hudson 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 

W ill be a! fbe Village Hotel 
Tueeday. Feb. 24 <11 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.)

W ear it at work, swimmiing. walking, sfrjoping 
even crawling. Put it on or remove it in a few] 
seconds. A  patented concave pad like your hand.

I f  Unable to Attend Write for FREE Pamphlet

ORDER FOR CITY 
OFFICERS' ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITS' OF EASTLAND

I, W F. Deaton, in my ca
pacity as Mayor of the City 
of Eastland Texas, do hciutoy 
order that an election be held 
in atud City on the 7th day of 
April, 1#?0. for the purpose 
of electing the following bffl- 
cials for said City : ,
Two Commissioners

That in accordance w it i an 
>*Aar adopted by *he I'rty 
Council Commission of said 
City, said election (hall be 
held at the following plat* 
in and City, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed officers for said elec
tion.

In Election Precinct No. 1 
at City Hall Building, in said 
City, with Milton Underwood 
as Presiding Judge, and Mrs. 
Marcus Odell as Alternate Pre
siding Judge, and said Prcsid"- 
ing Judge shall appbint the 
necessary clerks to assist him 
which shall not exceed 6 
clerks.

The polls at each of the a- 
bove designated polling places 
shall on said election day he 
open from 8:00 o'clock a m. 
to 7:00 o'clock p.m.

Clara Butler is hereby ap 
pointed Clerk for absentee 
voting, and Dorothy Waldon 
is hereby appointed Deputy 
Clerk for absentee voting. The 
absentee voting for the above 
designated election shall be 
held at the City Hall within 
said City and said place of ab- 
open for at least eight hours 
on each day for absentee vot
ing which is not a Saturday, 
a Sunday, or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 20«h 
Hay and continuing through 
the 4th day preceding the date 
of said election Said place of 
voting shall remain open be
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5 m. on each day for said 
absentee voting The alxivr 
described place for absentee 
voting is also the absentee 
clerk s mailing address to 
which ballot applications and 
ballots voted by mail may be 
sent.

That said election shall bo 
held in accordance with the 
election Code of this Stale 
and only resident qualified 
voters of said city shall bo 
eligible to vote at said elec
tion.

Notice of said election will 
be given in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of ar
ticle 4 05 of the Election Code, 
and the City Secretary /Clerk 
is hereby instructed to have 
said notice posted and/or pub
lished in accordance with said 
article 4 05.

That immediately after said 
election is held, the officers 
holding the same shall make 
returns of the result thereof 
to the Mayor of this city as 
required by the Election Code 
of this State.

A copy of this order shall 
also serve as a writ o f election 
which shall be delivered to the 
above appointed Presiding 
Judge for said election 

W. i .

New Camara.
Feb. 26th.

WeVe never announced a car at this tim e before. 
But then nobodyfc ever announced a car like this before.

REV. ARCHIE WHITE

NEW  CHURCH 
IS P LA N N ED  
FO R  R A N G ER

Rev, amt Mrs Archie White. 
1051 W Main St ti Eastland, 
wish to take this means of 
thanking the people of East-
land. Cisco, and Ranger for 
their warm hospitality given 
to them since they arrived 
from Big Spring. Tex.

Rev. White has organized 
the Church of God and Christ 
in Cisco and is hoping to or
ganize one in Ranger. He has 
been preaching since 1983. was 
ordained in 1986. starting un
der W. W Weather spoon of 
Big Spring

Rev White's philosophy 
from Mark 9:23 “Jesus said 
unto them 'If thou cans't be
lieve, all things are possible 
to turn that beheveth."

A  cordial invitation is giv
en to all who are interested in 
organizing this church. Con
tact Mr. White at Ranger 
High School.
sr ---s rr -fc-a

_  . , J ; z. —  - ^
N ew  Opereatort 
C H E R Y L  C A R A W A Y

529 2530 SI5 S.Ostrom

Ruth Thomas 
House of Beauty

I f  it were an ordinary sportster, w e’d have intro
duced it at the ordinary time.

Instead, we took the time* to build n whole new 
Camaro.

W e started with a sleek new shape and a low road- 
hugging stance.

And added more hood. A  faster fastbaek. W ider 
doors. And new deeply contoured bucket seats.

The instrument panel wraps around you. With  
enough dials to make you think you’re piloting a 717.

There are four transmissions. And six pow or plants 
up to the Turbo-Jet 396 Y8 that you can order.

Tick the one that best suits your driving. Then go
pick on an open road.

And make it one with plenty o f twisting turns. 
Because Camaro has a remarkable new suspension. 
And standard front disc brakes for a lcceh-like grip
on the road.

New  Camaro. The Super Hugger.
Other sportsters always feared it might 

come to this.
And they were right. Only their tim

ing was wrong.
Putting you first, keeps us first.

Comoro Sf* t Coup* tc iiA KS iyuiymmL

-  t

R
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Wfe wear it because we share ii.
■ m .  ’

. . .  among ourselves, and with die 
people we serve.

Texas Electric employees wear the 
People Power pin as a visual syniktl of 
a CQmmitment we share—a compiitim-it 
to  provide electric scrvict Wtt/ijjPSJj'cr “ 
in  m ind.

We hope the People Power pin will 
also serve to constantly remind us ur

this commitment to you, Because that's 
what Texas Electric i< ti'ally all about.
I eople Power . . .  at work tor you.

JTTH S__________ ---------------- --------
LLCCTRIC^SEfflVIC*

c j u , * t r
People power. . .a t  work lor you

H ? U

a in ir v 'm u w
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
P A G E  F I V E  Sunday. February 22. 1970

GORDON SPOT
My l>K ( iOKI)ON. County Agricultural Agent I

Farmers who have not filed 
their 1989 income tax returns 
are not late. Originally, the 
due date for filing was Feb. 
16, but this date has been 
changed to March 2.

In fact there have been 
some changes made in the 1989 
tax laws that w ill affect all 
tax payers. A new one page 
Form 1640 has been designed 
to take the place of the card 
Form 1040A and the old Form 
1040. The 10'i tax surcharge 
was contended Urnough Dec
ember 31, 1969.

These and other changes in 
the 1939 tax law is highlight
ed in a new publication now 
availiblc in our office. It was 
printed by the Internal Re
venue Service and is titled 
“ Highlights of 1969 Changes 
in the Tax Law ’ ’

About 35 farmers attended 
the irrigation short course 
held in Rising Star Fco. 17 
and 18. Wayne Kee.se. an agri
cultural engineer from Texas 
A&M. discussed some very 
importanat topics. During the 
first night • i hi dis
cussed the importance of deve
loping a good well and the 
Select ion of equipment. Wed
nesday night he discussed 
water management aial econ
omics of irrigation.

NOTICE
Concrete work of all types.

For estimates, call 
TOMMY ROBERTS
Gorman, RE 4-5739

WE
•  He-Cane Chairs
•  Re-Do Rush Bottom 

Seats
•  Hand Rubbed Refinish' 

ui(4 o f Antiques
Call 672 2086 

Abilene, Texas 
Nd. 11 Burro A lley

Now that we are having 
some warm days mixed in 
with our late winter weather, 
homeowners are getting in
terested in yard work again. 
Below arc some things that 
need to be done during the 
next few weeks.

Fertilze all established 
plants as well ag the lawn in 
early March. A general appli
cation of lawn fertilizer with 
16-20-0, 8-8-8 or similar
formulation used at the rate 
of two to three pounds per 
100 square ft. of area beneath 
the branch spread of the trees 
and shubs will be good. Ferti
lize lawn area at the rate of 
13 pounds of 16-20-0 per 1,000 
*q. ft. or 23 pounds of 8-8-8 
per 1,000 sq. ft.

Complete all dormant prun
ing of evergreens and deci
duous plants in early March. 
Be ready to prune spring 
flowering shrubs as soon as 
ebay -have; qompletel blooming.

Complete all bare-root plant
ing by the first week in March. 
It is best to use only contain
er grown or balled and burlap- 
ped plants from March on 
throughout summer. Be very 
selective in buying bareroot 
plants on sale at this time.

Start disease prevention 
program on roses and be pre
pared to continue 7 to 10 day 
intervals throughout the grow
ing season. Phaltan will give 
control against both Blacksipot 
and Mildew if it is used regul
arly and is applied effectively.

'

Air Service
is now the 
Authorized

rude Motor 
^Dealer

is n< 
, Auti

Evjnrut

Now is the time to collect 
and store pecan propagation 
wood. If you plan to do your 
own budding and grafting, 
you should cut wood from de
sired parent trees of known 
variety that are free of dam
age from insect and disease. 
Young, vigorous trees produce 
abundant, smooth and large 
size current season wood. The 
propagation wood should be 
put ir. containers witn a moist 
media such as sphagnum mos* 
and kept in cold storage con
ditions within a temperature 
range of 30-38 degrees. We 
have a publication that gives 
all the detailed inhumation 
on this job.

I f you don’t wish to store 
your own wood, you can pur
chase it from the county pe
can growers assn, at the an
nual pecan propagation school.

NOTICE
Your volt for

CARL L. GARRETT
lor County Judge means:

1. Better law enforcement; 
* fewer probations; a n d  

sals of law  viola-

in the

Ranger area
Also Specializing in 

Parti ia.id Repair 
Service

2. F u 11 cooperation and ! 
g o o d  communications 
with all the people and 
till levels of county gov
ernment.

3. Full time dedicated ser
vice.

4. He has the ability for 
the position a n d  the 
judgment.

We recommend him to you
for this important office.

Pd. for by friends 
of Carl L. Garrett

A A
W s\

FOR / U L Y Q U B W T o S

How Can 

We Help 

Your Car?

• * i

W e can l'ix your car’s tires, muffler, front end,I 
brakes, steering, transmission, lighting, or just I 
about anything else. You may call us experts . . | 
but don’t forget to call us.

— A L L  WORK GUARANTEED—

H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

EASTLAND

/ DOUBLE S&H 
G R EEN STAM PS

with purchase of 
$2.50 or more 

every Wednesday

S & H  GREEN STAMPS
W I T H  r / E R Y  P U R C H A S E

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. 28 
Gu*niUy Right* Reserved — No Sains to Deal*** 

PRICES GOOD IN EASTLAND

JKB Meats are U  S. Government In-pected and Grad
ed, If for any reason you are not satisfied we will 
cheerfully refund your money. _____________________

Van Camp
PORK & BEANS

*  ♦
Shurfine 303 can
A P P L E S A U C E ........ can
Shurfine Cut 303
GREEN BEANS ...._  can
Tenders weet Crushed 300
PINEAPPLE can
Homefolk* Freeh Shelled No. 2
BLACKEYE PEAS can
Van Camp’s No. 2
PORK & BEANS can

+  *
Shurfine 300
SLICED BEETS can
Argo 303
PEAS can
Del Monte Whole 303
NEW  POTATOES can
Ranch Style 15-os.
BEANS can
Le Grande Cr. St. Golden 303
CORN can

No. 2 l,j  can 3/$l 
★

Redeem Those Third Week Coupons lor
300 S&H GREEN STAMPS

And Coupons lor
MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS!

FAMILY

S T E A K
79cUSD A

Choice Lb.

USDA Choice Arm A.F. Boneless Chuck

SWISS STEAK BACON ROAST
ch?i« ib. 39c ib. 85c ib. . . 89c

Boneless. Lean Cubes

STEW M EA T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Flavor Fresh

GROUND CHUCK *. 79c
Gooch Blue Ribbon

FRANKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

CM AIU CTn DOU
WHEN YOU BUY

sum tot

79c

Northern

TOILET TISSUE
4-Roll Package...

•- •• ■

w  ’ --'’.I i

DETERGENT
- t j  ?t *. ,i 
» •  1 1 '* ;> j*I

TTDT • -----  - MM

G IA N T  B O X

•  i  it  ■ l  ve Mt * »  • » *. ■**» s

f t  H  •

Bake Rite Cremora Instant

Shortening
Del Monte

3-lb. can 59c Cream 16-oz. (9c

TUNA FISH 3/S1
Pure Cano

5-lb. bagSugar
BABO CLEANSER

Sugary Sam. Wholo and Cut

49c Yams No. 3 squat can

reg. size can 2/29c
No. 1 Russet

POTATOES . 10-lb. bag
Texas No. 1

l -u d C m  i
your 
Coupon,
M o w  o n

ORANGES
"ta-C A N . 87c APPLES

CARROTS
Red Ripe

TOMATOES
California Sunkist Navel

pkg. 1 2C

ib. 25c 
lb. 19c

3*-Ib. bag 59c

5 Lb . Bag ••••

DAIRY ITEMS
Foremost

Cottage Cheese
Foremost

Half & Half -
A.F. Sweet or Buttermilk

Biscuits

2-lbs.

pint

JRB Extra Large

E G G S
Dozen

4
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J!.mes Simms. 
Clarence Mitchell 
Ben Yung.
W. D. Turner.
H. R W.H.d- 
Toy Funderburk 
J. D Riddling 
Lloyd Nail.
John R. Hicks. 
Chics Bubo.
Hoy Vaivdergritt. 
Riley Hobmenn. 
Thornton Cixiper.

•  j  i i  a  a  a  i i  i  u a a  m
x Sunday. February 22. 19/U Future Farmers America 

Observe Week, Feb. 22-28¥ HOSPITAL NEWS
Patientj in Eastland Meritor 

kil Hospital Saturday Morn
ing w e re  as follows:

Viola Gait is, Cisco. 
Ouudine Wilcoxen. Cisco. 
Mathilda Tonne. Cisco. 
Orien Justice, Gonnan. 
Glen Graham.
Esther Lovier.
Ruby Anderson. Gorman. 
Mrs. Clyde Pipkin 
Prances Sublett, Cisco.
Cora Davis.
Beulah Cooper.
Virgie Porter. Burkett. 
Relva Longner ker.
Marion Herndge.
Lois Coplen.
Joy Lewis. Olden.
Ray Laney 
Delbert Biggs.
Myra Henmngton. Cisco 
Callie Williams.
David Campbell.
George Rase. Olden 
H B O Keoffee.
Virgil Hagar.
Sue Simmons. Gorman 
Hattie Pace.
Phlay Steed, Cisco.
Youell King
CynWua Dean. Rising Star. 
Arthur Cade. Austin.
Charlie Johnson 
Candelaria Martmer 
Susie Gaeta.
Fler.ora Williams.
Grace Box. Sirawn 
Troy Wewlherby. Cisco. 
Tisha Cnee. Stephenville. 
Lea Wright 
Orita Rushing

Ruben Gaeta.
J. B. Parsons.
Marguerite Reger. Cisco 
Trina Middleton, Rising 

Star.
Lois Roberson.
Rascorn Roberson.
Glad.vs Edwards.
Bessie Beaty.
Cora Ott. Mingus.
Lillie Wilson.
Pox Middleton. Rising Star. 
Bonnie Smith, Ci-co
Jewell Stroud. Cross Plains. 
Minie Little.
Marsha Armstrong 
Sibyl Urban.
Eva !.assiter, Cisco.
Rowena Hart.
EUiabeth Base, Gonnan. 
Baby Boy Armstrong.

ing its 2 1st year while the 
National PPA is celebrating 
ed back in 1928. The week in 
its 41st year since it was start - 
Pebruary containing George 
Washington's birthday is pro
claimed PPA week

W. B. Loudeimllk is the ad
visor a/ the Eastland Chapter. 
There are three classes of 
Vocational Agriculture stu
dents under Mr. Loudermilk's 
supervision and there are ap
proximately 50 members in 
the chapter.

Members of the Eastland 
Chapter have participated in
livestock shows, leadership 
contests, and judging contests. 
This year, we had one team 
to advance to the area com
petition at the leadership con
tents. The members of this 
team were Ronnie Jeter, Mick
ey Kendrick and Mike O ’Dell. 
We are now preparing f >r our 
county livestock shows and 
judging contests.

In April, the chapter plans 
to nave its annual parent and 
son banquet. Guest speaker 
is to he Murry Edwards, the 
State PPA president.

February 22-28 has been 
denigrated “ Future Farmers 
of America Week."

Lewis Stansell and Bobby 
Williamson, members of the 
Past land Chapter worte this 
Ic ie f history of the chapter.

The Eastland Chapter of 
the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca was established November 
29. 1949. Eastland is celobrat-

ONLYNEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAMPatients in Graham Hospital 

Saturday morning were re
ported as follows:

Lauma Cage.
Jeffrey Gage.
Alicia Gage.
David Gage.
Mrs. Helen Gage.
James Agnew.
Mrs. Helen Gage 
Mrs. Chester Stewart.
Mts. Roxie Pool.
Dr. C F Paul.
Mrs. Dolly Ricks.
Mrs. Rose Tarver 
Mrs Edilh Rainbow.

Zeta Pi Makes 
Preparations For 
'LiP Miss' Event

OF FEBRUARY

MONTHSNEXTZeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met is the home of 
Mrs. Wade Freon an ar.d Mrs. 
Linda Crowder gave the pro
gram. “ Happiness: Art Cul
ture.”

The members addressed en
velopes to mail entry forms 
for the “ Little M -• Eastland" 
Pageant set for March 24 at 
Eastland High School. Civic 
groups, businesses, and indiv
iduals w ill be asked to enter 
a girl who will be age three, 
(bur. or five, on March 24.

Refie-hments of theesecalje. 
crab rolls, coffee, and spiced 
tea we; e served.

The club will meet March 
? in the home of Mrs. Din 
Joiner.

Present were Mmes Her
man Almip. Bruce Barney. 
Don Brume'ow. Crowder, 
Freeman Bill Hallmark. C. 
W. Hoffmann. Jr.. Joiner. 
Walter 1 .o il derm ilk. Bob Ma
honey Cletits Rattan, and 
Jack Simpson.

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were:

Mrs Melia Ott.
Mrs. W. F Murray 
Mrs. Ruth Louks.
Mrs. Mary Pearce.
Mrs. Lukie Smith.
Mrs. Bill Ogden.
Mrs. Evie Shoemaker.
Mrs. A J Beck.
Mrs. Gertrude Meredith. 
Mrs. Patsy Patterson.
M-s. Edith Parrish.
Mrs. ay Johnston.
Mrs. Edna Williamson.
Mrs. Edna Peppers.
Mrs. Ann Kincaid and baby 

boy.
Cecil Louks.

CALL HERMAN ALSUP

Mrs. Magnss Is 
Xi Alpha Hostess

Xi Alpha Zets Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home id Mrs Tommy Mag- 
ness.

Mrs Eula Arrington pre
sented the program. "High 
Moments With Nature”

The club will meet Monday. 
February 23 in the h«m~ of 
Mrs. Allen Rushing and Mrs. 
Dick Johnson will give the 
program on “ High Moments 
of Art.”

Present were Mmes. A rr
ington. Robert Bird. J T Ca
ter. Jummie Frv. J T Greg
ory, Johnson. Bill l-eslie. M.ig- 
ness. Jerrv Mathews. Rushing, 
and Bill Walters.

RE AL CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
ala carte

HOT STEAK SAND W ICH  
with cream gravy

TO GO, OR EAT IT HERE

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
7 days a week

STORESSERVICE

Randall Jay Pounds, son of 
Frank J. Pounds. Jr. of East- 
land has been named to the 
Dean’s Tj-t at Georgia In
stitute of Technology at A t
lanta, Georgia.

The Li«t is a method of 
honoring tho«e students who 
have rn overall grade aver
age of three or better out of 
a possible four.

Cas«y Meazzel

ASK ABOUT OUR
BSSYMILtol VVESTINGHOUSE HEAVY DUTY 2-SPEED

AUTOMATIC WASHER
PERMANENT PRESS AGITATOR 

-  - • - WASHER WITH 4 WATER
\  - TEMPERATURE SELECTORS

SAVE NOW ON ANY
OF TH ESE SIZESI

4-PLY NYLON 
CORD TIRE

" A L L - W E A T H E R  W
BLACKWALL

4 M 111 tlscbuqH. a j i . U  B ^ i n  I..TH. 
tuba lass plus r «  In ™  ■  So trid*
T*I »l ?» PM lift. Blschwift Tubaiass 
No Iran* naadad.

•  C lran  sidew all design, m d is ! d ir ts  on thuuldsr
•  Triple-tempered nylon cord construction

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM:
Secant* el an aipactM haavy demand foe Goodyaar • -at we mar
run out of tome m et dunnj tun offer, but we » ill be happy to 
order ,our m s tira at tha adeartitad price and mo* you a ram 
check tor future delivery sf the merchandise.

'  position water saver control with "Rrteluct ' tutting 
2  v.eth and t|nn speed setaettons Norma* and GatstSu 
14 poo—.* rapacity 
Double action -uashing
Heavy duty tranv-v »«ion and suspension system
4 water temperatura tnoehnnt
Optional automatic lahi.c  sons a t dispentvr
Powerful nonolog dram pump
Turbo-vane lint filter
Luck N Spin safety lid
Porcelain enamel top and lidP R IC E  B R E A K  S P E C IA L !

PRICE BREAK
SPECIAL!

SENSATIONAL 
DRYER VALUE!
Qtf) Permanent Press 

M odel DE260 Electric Dryer

Model \  
LAJ460LXW

ASK ABOUT 
OUR EASY 
PAY PLAN!

Bicycle Playing Cards True 16 pound capacity j t j
2 cycle selections on timer R 3
Eaty to roach lint collector k j
Balanced air tlow drying system M  
Multipla exhausting LM
Safety door twitch M
Porcatsin enamel basket p j

Patio King Push Broom

Famous Bicycle 52-deek playing cards. Regulation poker 
Size, with air-cushion finish, assures ease in dealing and 
eliminates sticking. Finished in red or blue rider back 
design.

Rugged 14* hardwood block with a full 3* stock trim.
Heavy gauge plastic bristles hold their shape, can't mat 
or rot Equipped with a full 48" hardwood handle. Yearf 
o f dependable use.

Aii , r a r a

EASTLAND

, • \ * .. «.• • 
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SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

1:15 —  Show 1:30 3:25-5:20 7:15-9:20 
i. open 5*30 —  Show 5:30-7:25-9:20

Sun. open *<•« —  « «  
Mon.-Tues. open 5*30

RAQUEL WELCH 
IN “FLAREUP” -

MOST MEIU WANT 
TO LOVE HER... 
ONE MAN WANTS 
TO KILL HER!
MlO (aktoyn Uj.tr [TTO1J a G.tf prodtf or

“ "  JAMES STACY r D
m it h o c o io m  V jr J r

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Open 5:15 —  Show 5:30-7:15-9:00

Dollm Cowboys 
To Play Coaches 
In Brownwood

Dallas Cowboy Starters 
including Roger Staubeek, 
Jethro Pugh, Dun Heeves and 
others will play an exhibition 
basketball prone in Brown- 
wood on Feb. 24 at 7:30 p. m.

The Cowboy opponents will 
be coaches from throughout 
this and Ex-Howard Payne 
University athletes area in 
the event to be played in 
Brownwood Coliseum.

The game will bene
fit the Brownwood Teen- 

I Age Baseball Association, an 
organization associated with 
several Eastland County teams.

The professional grid team 
is sending 12 of its starters 
to participate in the event, 
cvnd the public, particularly 
the faculty and students at 
the two county junior coll
eges are being invited to at
tend.

Aclmis ten w ill he i l .  *2 
and $3. with an autle graph 
parrty scheduled.

Baptists To 
Meet Monday 
In Breckenridge

The monthly rally, Cisco 
Baptist Association, will be 
held In First Baptist Church, 
Breckenridge, on Mond n y . 
Feb. 23. with pastor-host Rev. 
James P. Thomas as modera
tor.

Board and WM1' executive 
meetings at 5:30 p m. will b-> 
followed by the evening meal 
served by the host church at 
8:15.

The evening program, be
ginning at 7 p.m. will include 
reports and feature a message 
be Johnny Smith. State Stew
ardship Division of Texas.

LV N  Ass'n To Hear 
Diabetes Program

The Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association. Division 
No. 64. with the Dallas Dia
betes Association. Inc. (A ffili
ated American Diabetes As
sociation, Inc.) will present 
s Seminar on Diabetes at the 
Conference Room of the taut- 
land Memorial Hosnitn! l a m .  
to 5 p m. Wednesday, Fefirti-p.w ta .io jT T T

Speaker* ftor tile euenf will 
be Dr. HotbrdDke Soil ret, 
Chairman o f the heard Dellwi
Di..bates Ass’n, Mrs Neville 
Bndre, Theraneutl. DleMMan 
far St. Paul Hospital jfa  D*1 
las and Rnyce Bel lew, nest 
president o f the Dallnt Illa-

U U t lU * , l  K i v u  m i l  i u i . L  « „  .4.

dividual show for the youth 
m each reapecSive community 
the 13 and 14 of March The.it
shows are to prepare for the 
county show by giving these 
young people a chance to get 
their animals in shape and 
for the experience of s lowing 
them.

Nimrod Willing Workers 
gre beginning a 4-H Rif.e pro
ject. Ross McCughren is the 
leader for the project. They 
had a Valentine's party Sat
urday night the 14th which 
consisted of a haynde and re
freshments.

The County 4-H Foods Show 
will be held on Saturday Feb. 
28th at the First Christain 
Church Annex in Eastland. 
Senior 4-H girls are required 
to prepare a foreign dish.

The County 4-H Council 
meets on the 21st of February 
in the Home Demonstration 
office in the basement of the
courthouse.

l O l t l N U  I t  l  t  !■ K « k.
' F a to £ S E V E N  Sunday. February l l ,  iV/u

The 4-H Horse group met 
on Thursday the lPth for their 
monthly meeting and hadus 
the-ir guest speaker Mr. B F 
Yvotes, who is the horse spec
ialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service locat
ed at Texa A&M University.

A / IO N T O C  >/l/\E K Y

i h  V A 1N  11
EA R LY  BIRD SPECIAL 
M O W ER A N D  TILLER

TUNE-UP
FEB. O N L Y

$ 1 3 .8
R ID IN G
M ODEL

z
15.88i

Straighten
Crankskaf

$9.50
t

ANY MAKE OR MODEL

SIX F L A G S  Ovar Texaa will hep in it- li70 - 'ason 
April 11, featuring one of the world ’s rrv.st colorful 
and exciting attractions, Los Voladores, the Flying 
Indians Spectacular. The best-known feature of the 
Los Voladores presentation is the “ flight" by four 
members of the troupe who spiral from the top of a 
100-foot pole while grasping four slender ropes. Los 
Voladores will present four to five shows each dav, 
and, like a ’ l rides, shows and attractions at SIX  
FLA G S , the performances art* free  to park 'ues's who 
have bought the popular one-price tickets. Tickets are

friced at $5.00 for adults and 54 00 for children (under 
2). From April 11 until May 22, S IX  F LA G S  w ill be

ope® tin Fridays from 5 p.m. to 11 p m. And on Satur-
1day* and Sundays from 10 a m. until

News From County 4-H Clubs

will beinterest on dii
shown.

All
nu:
Doctor's officers are cordially 
invited to attend.

VU personnel nf hospitals.
rslng home cUnics, and

W«lls Bro. Painting
Brush or Spray Painting 

and
Accoustic Ceilings, 
all work guaranteed 
call collect 647-3049 

Night 647-1779
Ranger

By Jim Wells and Judr 
“To Make The Best Better"

The H o u s t o n  Livestock I 
Show will be a in on February 
28. Several F^dtlond County 
4-W<*r. w ill -he t»*rticipntir.g 
in the Junior Livestock Show. 
Op February’ 28 at Ike 2:00 
rodeo preformnnre David Mc- 
Caghren and William Donham. 
Nimrod Wdlir.g Worker- 4-H 
Club members will try their 
hand at catching a calf in the 
Calf Scramble. Tins is ose of 
the largest calf scrambles in 
the United States. Twenty- 
four calves and twelve boys 
will scramble at each rodeo 
preformance. The twelve 
lucky boys catching a calf re
ceives a certificate for the

Cardwell. Asa’* Agents
purchase of an animal to he 
diown in the- Houston L ive
stock Show rear) year

Ea t'and County 4-H'ers
.are in the pn’.eeas o f develop
ing method demonstration* to
compete in the county elimin
ations contest to be held on 
March 23 in Fnstland.

County Stock Show time is 
just around the corner and 
there are a good number of 
enteries turned in for this 
years show. March 19-21 are 
the dates set for the county 
show and we are planning for 
a successful show.

The youth in the Cisco and

MEN NEEDED
In this arsa to train a*

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP

M ilk  bams, taad IsU. an* 
law. Wa avatar to Iraki awn 21- 
SS with livsatack saaartanca.

NATIONAL MEAT PACKIN'!
3435 Broadway 

Kansas City. Mo. 64111
f t ---------------------------------- •

FREE
ESTIMATES ON  
new rcofs only 

Repair of Your Old 
Roofa

Residents! and 
Commercial

"A L L  N ZW  WORK  
GUARANTEED"
TRI-CITIES 

ROOFING CO.
Call

Nobil Squlera 
629-2370 

EASTLAND

LE T  RUBY SPRINGER 
YOUR TAX PRACTIONER 

RANGER. TEXAS 
ASSIST YOU IN  ANY WAY 

IN  PREPAR IN G  YOUR TAX RETt IN. 
THE NEW  FORMS. OR ANY PROBLEMS!

Office hrs. 8:30 - 5:00 
Or bv appointment 

Tele. 647-3230 or Res 647-3237

:==

W E'VE COMBINED 
O U R  SHOPS T O  G IVE 

Y O U  THE BEST SERVICE
In order to give you the best possible service, w e 've ] 
combined our shops into one :,km  ervice center."

W alter Spradling and S. A. Green have 
joined Ed Watson. Santous Martinez and 
Parts Man Jack Jernigan in our expanding 
facilities. W e even have a new parts build
ing to offer a more complete line.

Y O U ’L L  F IN D  D E P E N D A B L E  A U T O  SER VIC E ! 
O N  W E ST  M A IN  ST.. A T

BRUCE PIPKIN
MOTOR CO.

EASTLAND
Oldsmoile —  Cadillac —  Rambler 
Pontiac —  Buick —  GMC Pickups

Phone 629-2636

Murray Cox To
J

Speak at Supper
Murray Cox, W FAA F a r m  

Editor, will be the speaker
for a chili supper sponsored 
by the Eastland County Fa- 
mers Union at the Gorman 
High School cafeteria Monday 
Feb. 23. at 6:30 pm., it was 
announced thi* week.

The public is invited

A .B .C .
Pest Control

TERMITES
and

WOOD ANTS |
Free Inspection

ii, -D is c o u n t-
,1 A ll W ork Guarant 

Call 442-1332.
Cisco

iHlI Bonded &  Insured

1 0  I M t I N
Steam clean en
tire mower 
Sharpen blade —■ 
r >tar> only 
Replace points 
Adjust controls 
Clean gas tank 
Lubricate units

CHECK
• Check motor 

compression
• Lubricate drive 

parts
• Check and adjust

clutch
• Check and adjust 

raebet pawls

M ONTGOM ERY WARD 
REPAIR SERVICE CENTER

Ranger 647 3224 — Direct 
Eastland 629-1633 —  Direct 
Cisco 629-1633 —  Collect

Moisture
Proofing

Plug

Quart of 
Motcr Oil

One Gallon | 
Gas Can

HURRY!

WELCOME TO
Highway 6 —  In DeLeon 

open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. — 7 days a week

FRESH W A T E R  C ATFISH  EVER Y T H U R S D A Y  
5 to 9 p.m., buffet style.

ALL YOU CAN EAT for SI.35
■JHj —  — • —  - r -  —  -T * —  t v T  is * k i . 8*.t  T - f — ---------

1< SPECIAL - - - SPECIAL
11993 DISCOUNT ON ANY FOOD ITEM 

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON
A N Y  D A Y ’

c!raditional? 
(̂ Absolutely!

f l o r s h e i m : A  f %  \
c A 75y e a r  w V \  t  * \ .)

tra d itio n  o f  v b  A  V  
a u th e n tic  s ty le

Only a few shoes styles qualify 
as . uthentic for natural shoul- 
cV r wear. Even then each line 
and stitch must be absolutely 
right. It is a responsibility Flor- 
rheim has maintained without 
.law. More: Florsheim longer 
wear means lower cost—value 
mid authenticity. Florsheim. 
H ie ‘natural shoulder’ shoe!

Sfoii Flor*~m «vlm *1995 •» *2795 

Mott Imptrtai Uyln * 3  7 s ®

T H E M A N  S S T O R E
CUiott

CISCO, TIXAS
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7 0  Wrangler Football 
Schedule Is Announced

The 1970 schedule for the 
Wrangler football team has 
been released by head coach 
and athletic director Harold 
*’Acc'' Prescott.

The schedule deviates from 
usual Saturday night lineup 
in three instances, with two 
Thursday games and one

OLD RIP 
Was Here

>la*From Southern Living 
a sine

When a new courthouse was 
being dedicated in Lastland. 
Trias the local voiingstrr* 
were apparently more interest
ed la toads and things than in 
the ceremony. Seeing hb son 
playing with .a horned toad 
that was later named Old Rip 
JtMlire of the Peace Fames! 
Hood had a sudden idea Ini 
the cornerstone went Old Rip. 
Thai was barb in It!**.

In I**;** the old courthouse 
wan tom down te make way 
for a new one Remembering 
Old Rip and spe< ulating on 
whether he was still alive after 
33 years. 3MS people gathered 
for the opening of the old n r- 
■erstone Judge Kd S. Pritch
ard toots out the Bible and 
various other objects. At the 
bottom was Old Rip. dust cos 
ered and inert An oil man 
named Fugenr Day lifted Old 
Rip out and handed him to the 
Rev Frank S. singleton, who 
In lum passed him on to Judge 
Pritchard.

The judge held Old Rip up 
by the hind leg so that all the 
crowd could see it. The other 
leg twitched. Old Rip was a- 
live ’ The crowd cheered And 
the news reverberated across 
the nation, suddenly in de 
mood after 33 years of sleep. 
Old Rip was taken to mans 
cities He even visited Presi 
dent < onfidge in Hashingten 
—- cpiur a t honor fwr a taod

Actually, o ld  Rip was a l if
ted — Phrrninunu enrautum 
Bui he and others of hb spec - 
let are popularly known as 
T ttas homed loads, and thnus- 
s-rds have been taken North. 
Rh«t and Hest as pels. Mod 
of these die because thee are 
not kept warm enough Below 
t l  degrees F. thev become 
sluggish and will not oat. 
iRbep them In a cage with 
several Inches of div said at 
ta degrees Plare the rage in 
the sun often. Their dirt eon- 
■fats ot Mack ants and other 
small taaaets i

tppccreutlv Old Rip wan not 
property eared foe or else lib 
travels rim pi v didn’t agree 
with him. Me died of pneu 
mooii a few  months after a- 
w ale mg from hb 32-year sleep 
HI* bodv was embalmed and 
pla. ed in a plushly lined ras- 
et with a glass front.

It ‘»  a fa it that you ran see 
a horned load in a casket in 
the lobby of the courthouse in 
Kastiand. on Interstate 20 a 
bout halfway between Fort 
Worth and Abilene.

Old R ips history, though 
has been questioned. Arrrrding 
to the Complete Field (>uidr to 
American Wildlife, no homed 
load could live even I? months 
in a cornerstone, and certainly 
not for 32 years. On the other 
hand rould Juc*ge Kd S. Prit
chard. Rev Frank S. Single- 
ton. and 3.000 good Texans be 
wrong"

YOUR
FLORIST
TALKS
ABOUT

FLOWERS
NARCISSI'S

Another lovely spring flow
er that -an land the wmtrr 
c'ddoc rs. and come bursting 
forth in the coring, is the nar
cissus

Acrortiing to Greek nivtho 
logy, there was a handsome 
youth w ho fell so in love with 
his own image that he spent 
all hi- time looking at his re
flection in a clesr pool. He 
• a t  so enlranred with himself, 
he couldn't leave the water. 
There he died and was chang
ed into the felwer narcissus.

An interesting story, but we 
fee? flowers ars just God's 
way of letting all of us view 
hi* creptive b-nuty. We tak- 
pride in the way we prepare 
them when you order our 
flWWor*.

Saturday afternoon contest.
The homecoming gain* will 

be. for the first time in recent 
years, held on Saturday after
noon. The game', which will 
pH the Wranglers with Wnar- 
ton County Junior College 
couched by ex-mentor 
Jim Purvear. is set for 2:30 
p m. at the local stadium.

The two Thursday games 
will find the squad tn Arling
ton for a game with toe Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
Freshmen on Thursday even
ing. September 24. and the 
Wranglers' traditional contest 
with the North Texas State 
University Freshmen at Den
ton on Thursday afternoon, 
November 19, to close ti e sea-

The complete schedule is as
follows '

Sept. 19 Feanut Bowl (Rang
er Junior College) Eastland 
8:00

Sept. 24 Univ. of Texas at 
Arlington Freshmen Arlington 
7 30

•Oct. 3 Henderson County 
Junior College Cisco 7:30 

•CX-t. 10 Kilgore Junior Col
lege Kilgore 7:30

•Oct. 17 Tyler Junior Col
lege Tyler 7 30 

•O il 24 Wharton County 
Junior College (Homecoming) 
Cisco 2 30

•Oct 31 Bl.nn Junio- Col
lege Blinn 7:30

•Nov 7 Navarro Junior Col
lege Cisco 7.30 

•Nov 14 Ranger Junior Col
lege Cisco 7 30

Nov. 19 North Texas State 
Freshmen Denton 2:30 

Coaches: Ace Prescott, Le
wis Whitson, Joe Turner 

Nickname: Wranglers 
Colors: Blue & White 
Bund Director: Eris Hitchir 
Wrangler Belles Director 

Pat Owens
Athletic Phone: 817 442-2507

Rev. Troll To vServe As Intcriiu 

Paslor At First Kaptisl (llmn li
Rev Lawrence Trott has 

been called by First Baptist 
Church, Cisco to serve as in
terim pastor. The former 
pastor. Rev. Jesse Cassle, is 
now pastor of Fust Haptist 
Church of Bowie.

Rev. Trott is a native of 
Pleasant Hill comunity and 
was at one time pastor of 
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Trott is a native of the 
Scranton, Nimrod and Plea- 
c-hurvhes Ite has served as 
pastor are Lamar St., Sweet- 
sant Hill communities Other 
water. First Baptist Churches 
of Levelland. Rolan. Winters 
and Denver City. From 1954- 
64 he served as District 17 
Missionary. He was area Mis
sionary for Baptist Double 
Mountain Area from 1964 to 
Jan. 1, 1970. He retired as 
area missionary Jan. 1, 1970 
and moved from Stamford to 
Abilene.

ltev. Trott will make his 
home in Cisco during this in
terim period and will be a- 
vailablc for services expect
ed of a regular pastor.

Sunday Subject 
Is Announced

The Responsive Heading of 
this Sunday, February 22, 
Christian Science Lesson-Ser
mon on “Mind" contains this 
verse from Philippians: “ Look 
not every man on his own 
thing, but every man also on 
ihc things of others.”

A  related passage read from 
Science and Health with Key 
io the Scriptures by Mary 
Baker Kddy is, “ It should be 
thoroughly understood that all 
men have one Mind, one God 
and Father, one Life, Truth.

Kindergarten 
To Present 
Diplomas M ar. 26

The Green Kindergarten 
will present diplomas March 
26, the last day of this term.

Children at the school can 
use many hundreds of cancel
led stamps. Anyone is invit
ed to save stamps for the stu. 
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith en
tertained the group with oran
ge cake muffins in honor of 
their son, James.

Mrs. Robert (Betty) Green, 
one of the teachers who mov
ed with her family to Carls
bad, N M . wrote the school 
that they were fine and enjoy
ing Carlsbad, but that they 
still miss Eastland.

and Love" (p. 467).
Church services are at 11:00 

a m. each Sunday in First 
Church of Christ Scientist, 
Corner Lamar and Plummer 
Streets, Eastland.

Ex-W ildcat 
O f Johnson

In Charg 
Protectio

A former Rising Star Wild
cat, member of the regional 
championship Rising Star foot
ball team. ig in charge of the 
special Secret Service Divis
ion charged with the protec
tion of former President Lyn
don Johnson and his family.

Secret Service Director 
James J. Rowley has announc
ed the promotion of James 
M. Howard, from assistant 
special agent in charge of the 
Johnson protective division 
tn special agent in charge of 
that division.

Mr. Howard, 38, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Clyde 
Howard who tame to Kismg 
Star in 1847 when Mr. How
ard was made manager of the 
fin—'tufe department of Hig- 
g.,ottham 's and funeral dir
ector for the firm. The family

lived here for about two years
Young Mike played in th 

huckifield on the regiona 
Class B championship tea“ 
of 1943, the team which mad 
the most brilliant record in 
the history of Rising Star 
school. He made an outstand
ing record.

Now. 38, he served for two 
years in tne U. S. Army Mil
itary Police corps, and then 
thief of police at Saginaw, 
Texas. He graduated from 
North Texas State University 
in 1960. He joined the Secret 
Service m 1961 and was as
signed to the Dallas office. 
He served on the Kennedy 
protective division and the 
Presidential protective divi
sion and in I960 was assigned 
as assi-tant special agent in 
charge of the Johnson protec
tive division.

P OE
F L O R A L
w  w h  :3

r Twin Pet Heinz. S trained Town House. Tomato Bal-air Piedmont

Dog Food Baby Food Soup W a f f ’  2s  Margarine
0 « q i  Lev* It! L A n o r t t d  a F r . l t l  t V . a . t a K I . i  t  b a a a r t t  A  L u a a t t i * .  t . w . p i l . I  I . . . . .  a  I . u l i . . i  ▼ . I a  _  A . . a. . I I   Asserted. AFreW* A Vegetable* A Desserts

lS-oi. Con Regulor Jar

A Lunchtime Feverite! Froirn. A Breekfest Treat!

g M i •UMriOT3U

Papci

Petty. Delicate Flever

Vt lb. Pkg.

8 <

Napkins
Silk Breed. Asserted Ceters

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Safeway Has LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

Safeway has big Specials, Too, everyt;ine you shop. . .  tor total savings that add up fast! 
A id  Satoway offers a large selection o* ail your favorite products. . .  the quality you're 
!c nkirg for . . .  the extra values in Every Ceportment that stretch your grocery dollars.

SA.-IW a V! I ')W  PKICES EVERY DAY and SPECIALS. T 0 0 I

Mrs. Wright',

Biscuits
A Sweet Milk or *  Buttermilk

l-ot. Can

, Swpway Meats Are UnconditicHai/y

aeon
lerly Juits

lJ'iO LCon

114

Serve with Safeway Fresh Eggs

FreshGioiuid Beef cc
(Safeway Chab Pah. 2-Lh.Pkg.S1.09) — Lb.

Texas Magic. Tomato

Sauce
Greet for Casseroles

Hamburger Steak^r.**^. 69* 
Short Ribs _ u  39*
Boneless Brisket _*» 89* 
Ground Chuck _ u  79* 
Beef Patties “  'i t  _u 98* 
Top Round Steak _u 51» 
Boneless Roast H r  *109

Sno-Whit#

♦  Tlcin er AlcJUrd

r\
%

Top Sirloin Stê k 
New Ycrk Steak 
Pork Chops 
Sliced Bacon 
Rath Bacon “  
Sliced Bologna 
Lunch Meat

8 '

auce
A M t Z#tf to your Fo*

Overt* t \ red Path Uie - U .

All Meat Franks JJr 55* 
Rath Franks “ M S* |g 69* 
Perch Fillets _u 59*
Flounder Fillets &£=: _« 79*
[FRESH f r y e r s 29*

M, j l f l . l  Im iH  *70<7 y
Tho Freshest flops AVe^ctabk^ .. Always A? Safeway I

Highway

Sliced *BM teet Idcgae 
0 » »a»eei I  (beet* A t

*t'<k l* P.m • *0 '.**

BIBB I
F*e*h w fra 

| D’ em* ticks
er # fb .«* .Mt»« I

La j& i

Bananas ?
Top Qualify. Golden Ripe! W  |L  W  «  m
Lunchbox Favorite! f lH H  LD5. m KRR
Top Quality. Golden Ripa!
Lunchbox Favorita!

Navel Oranges

1
8

Hominy
Wkltr. Family Favorite!

Sunkist.
Large Fancy — Lb.

26-nr Box

Lettuce
Carrots
Broccoli

Safoway. Cri»p S  Crunchy

. T

H .
r r j m 1 0

1  V  x l l l l i l La rg e  Slicing S ite  — Lb.

Tangerines in , 39* Sun-Maid Raisins
Sunkist Lemons m w , Sx49* Orange Juice 'ZzrkZ:-
Pineapple - r i . k 45* Orange Juice 'fzu z

19*
29*

I — W IT  ’

Scotch Treat

Lemonade
RegulaFroien. A Refreshing Trr.it!

6-31. (on

I Am.
Carnation Ja r

Chermilt.

♦Auortad !i'"40*
Kot Nip

Cat Food

Coffee-mate 

Toilet Tissue 

Sego Diet Food a«1&  Sr 26* 

Facial Tissues :££••- i£c,284

Safeway low, Low f v e iy d o y  Prices!

H.09 Vermont Maid fl,
Imported Chtet* Tii.it w m i-u . 
Pound Coke Mir 
Butler Strcusel

II,
Snr# Lac.

la rg *  Froi an— Pkg.

3 S < 
t u t

3?<
»7f

t  . >■ Jt .'i
Kraft. Merg«rina— 1-Lb. Pkg.Soft Parkay 

Sw voHoir Spray

Golden Book

Encyclopedia

Cati Lev* It!

15-oi. Con

104
■ n r ijw i 1 nm

Extra Fluffy All 3 Lb.
Dtftpganf Bo* 83*

C « m p l* t « l f  N | «

S t a r t  T o d a y ! 
C ia y k t i  Taar Sat!

Volumt ( 
Na. S 

Only

$ |2 9

Ropid Shov* ^Ma.ta.1 .1 *Lrf.a-^i l-aa. Caa 
Pixie Crinkles o r a i d .- i A .u  i , *

■UMBBK*A*S‘ XW«nUHMaUBUUUUBaai
7*11 Week’ 1 Feature!

Morocco Dinnerware

J J

Highway

Dinner Plata Pork S Beans
F o r  D is t in c t ly #  
C a n d le lig h t  D in ing Only 1

Luncheon Meat Sr;; '<£ 55*

Swan Liquid Dafargant Plastic 624

Dial Soap  floToCLrilo 71:54*

P r ic e s  E f f a c f iv a  M e n .. T n i . a n d  W a d  , F a b . 2 3 . S 4  6  2 1 . in
Wo Reserve the Riqht to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S  A  F E W  A
M ummumoera

Eastland
A Family Fnverlte!

2-254
J

# /


